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ABSTRACT: The thermal degradation behaviour and decomposition kinetics of oil
palm empty fruit bunch (OPEFB) pellets were investigated using a thermogravimetric
analyser and the distributed activation energy model (DAEM). The OPEFB pellets were
heated from 30°C to 1000°C at three different heating rates (5, 10, 20°C min–1) under a
nitrogen atmosphere. The thermogravimetric-derivative thermogravimetric (TG-DTG)
curves revealed that the non-isothermal decomposition of OPEFB pellets occurred in the
following three stages: drying (35°C–175°C), active pyrolysis (200°C–370°C) and
passive pyrolysis (370°C–1000°C), which resulted in the loss of moisture, volatile matter
and char, respectively. The distributed activation energy model was subsequently used to
determine the apparent activation energies (E) and pre-exponential factors (A), which
ranged from 37.89 kJ mol–1 to 234.05 kJ mol–1 and from 2.05 × 102 min–1 to 3.54 × 1018
min–1, respectively, for conversions of α = 0.05–0.70 during the thermal degradation. The
wide E and A distributions obtained from the kinetic analysis are attributed to the
complex chemical reactions of pyrolysis. The kinetic analysis revealed the kinetic
compensation effect (KCE), with the highest E and A values occurring in the range of
α = 0.2–0.4. This result indicates that the active pyrolysis stage is the rate-determining
step during the thermal decomposition of OPEFB pellets.
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INTRODUCTION

Utilisingg biomass resources froom the oil palm
p
industry is a potenntially viablee
route too clean, ren
newable andd sustainablee biofuels in
i the futurre.1 Biomass
resourcees can be converted
c
too solid, liqu
uid and gasseous fuels via thermaal
conversion processees such as ggasification, combustion and pyrolyssis.2 Biomass
thermal conversion via pyrolyssis is consid
dered to be the most ppractical and
d
3
efficientt method duee to its high fuel-to-feed
d ratio and fu
uel flexibilityy. Howeverr,
this com
mplex proccess requiress compreheensive analy
yses to effe
fectively and
d
efficienttly design, optimise annd scale up suitable theermal energyy conversion
n
systems.4,5 Consequ
uently, variouus thermal analysis
a
techn
niques and m
mathematicaal
models have been
n developedd to investiigate complex biomasss conversion
n
reactionns.6
The most
m
commo
only used analytical technique for investtigating thee
thermocchemical reaactions and decompositiion kinetics of biomass pyrolysis is
thermoggravimetric analysis
a
(TG
GA).7–9 This precise
p
techn
nique is usedd to measuree
the mass loss of a saample as a fuunction of th
he temperature at a contro
rolled heating
g
rate undder a gas attmosphere. T
TGA experim
ments can be
b performedd under both
h
isotherm
mal and non
n-isothermal conditions. Non-isothermal methodds are moree
commonn due to their high sensittivity to expeerimental noiise and low ssusceptibility
y
to masss loss errorss.2,4 Furtherm
more, non-issothermal TGA requiress fewer dataa
points thhan isotherm
mal TGA to iinvestigate th
he solid-state decomposiition kinetics
of therm
mal conversion processess.10 In additiion, isotherm
mal TGA anaalysis suffers
from maass errors thaat occur due to ramping to the desireed temperatuure during thee
analysiss.4 The therm
mal decompoosition kinetiics of algae,3 wood,11 orrange waste12
and agrricultural residues13–16 haave been stu
udied by non
n-isothermall TGA under
inert connditions.
The maathematical constructs ddeveloped to
t estimate biomass deecomposition
n
kinetic parameters can be broaadly classifieed into the following tw
wo methodss:
17
m
The kineticc analysis off biomass deecomposition
n
model-ffitting and model-free.
using model-fitting
m
methods suuch as the Coats-Redfeern and Freeeman-Carrolll
methodss can be pro
oblematic, esspecially wheen a single heating
h
rate is employed
d.
Applyinng these maathematical methods to non-isotherrmal data ccan result in
n
substanttial divergen
nce and diffferent kinettic parameteer values fo
for the samee
4,17
thermoggravimetric curve.
c
Model-ffree method
ds have beeen used to effectively
y address thhe problems
associatted with mo
odel-fitting methods. Furthermore,
F
these methhods do no
ot
require prior knowleedge of the governing reeaction model to estimatte the kineticc
parametters.17,18 Hen
nce, bioma ss decompo
osition kineetic parametters can bee
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determinned as a fu
unction of cconversion via
v an aptly termed isooconversiona
al
approach such as the distributedd activation energy
e
modeel (DAEM) ddeveloped by
y
Vand.19 The DAEM
M model is ccommonly ussed to predicct biomass ddevolatisation
n
5,20,21
behaviour and decom
mposition kiinetics underr inert conditions.
Inn this modell,
the devoolatisation process is asssumed to occcur via a seet of parallell, irreversiblee
first-ordder reactionss. Consequenntly, this mo
odel can be employed too investigatee
biomasss pyrolysis kinetics usiing non-isothermal TG
GA data. Hoowever, onee
notable drawback of this modell is that all the
t frequency factors aree assumed to
o
have thhe same valu
ue, which m
means the kinetic
k
comp
position effeect (KCE) is
effectiveely neglected
d.21 Despite tthis problem
m, numerous studies havee successfully
y
used thee DAEM mo
odel to obtainn excellent fiits of the pyrrolysis kinetiics of severaal
biomasss species.22–244
To datee, the kineticc analysis off the pyrolyttic decompossition of oil palm empty
y
fruit bunnch (OPEFB
B) pellets hass not been reeported in th
he literature, despite their
enormouus potentiall for clean energy an
nd power generation
g
iin Malaysiaa.
Therefore, this study
y aims to usee non-isotherrmal thermogravimetry tto investigatee
OPEFB pellet deco
omposition kkinetics und
der an inert atmospheree at differen
nt
heating rates using the
t DAEM. This study provides
p
a cllear understaanding of thee
thermocchemical deg
gradation kinnetics of OPE
EFB pellets by estimatinng the kineticc
parametters and thus demonstratees their poten
ntial for use as
a a pyrolysiis fuel.
2.

EXPERIME
ENTAL

OPEFB pellets weree procured fr
from the Feld
da Semenchu
u oil palm m
mill in Johorr,
Malaysiia. The pelleets were pulvverised in a high-speed crusher macchine (Kimah
h
Malaysiia, model RT
R 20) and sieved to obtain particles of < 1125 µm. To
o
determinne the CHNS
S/O composiition of the fuel,
f
ultimatee analysis waas performed
d
M
using a Vario Miicro CubeTM
elemental analyser. Proximate
P
aanalysis was
conductted using staandard technniques for moisture
m
(ASTM E871--82), volatilee
matter (ASTM E8
872-82), ashh (ASTM E1755-01) and fixed carbon. Alll
measureements were repeated thrree times to ensure the acccuracy and repeatability
y
of the method.
m
Thermall analysis off the powderred OPEFB pellets was performed iin a Netzsch
h
209 F3 thermograviimetric analyyser using hiigh purity niitrogen (99.99%, flow ratee
= 50 mll min–1) as th
he purge gas . For each ru
un, only 8–10 mg of the sample weree
used to prevent an
ny secondaryy vapour-sollid reactionss from occuurring and to
o
eliminatte mass-heatt transfer efffects during
g the thermaal analysis. T
The samples
were heeated in an alluminium cruucible from 30°C to 1000°C at heatinng rates of 5,
5
10 and 20°C
2
min–1, which are ccharacteristicc conditions in fixed bedd reactors.25,26
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The thermal decomposition parameters, including the onset temperature Ti, peak
decomposition temperature Tp, mass loss rate (MLR), burnout temperature Tf, and
residual mass, were determined from the TG-DTG peaks using Proteus 6.1
thermal analysis software (Netzsch).
The decomposition kinetics of the OPEFB pellets were analysed using the
DAEM. The DAEM was employed in this study because it was assumed that the
non-isothermal pyrolytic decomposition of OPEFB pellets occurs via a set of
irreversible first-order reactions.27 This model can be used to simulate the change
in the overall conversion or the yield of a given component during a thermal
conversion process.19 Therefore, the change in the volatile content during OPEFB
pellet pyrolysis can be expressed as:

1

V
   E , T  f  E  dE
V



(1)

where V is the total volatile content evolved at time t, V∞ is the effective volatile
content of the fuel, Φ(E,T) describes the temperature-dependent activation energy
E, f(E) is the normalised activation energy distribution curve for the irreversible
first-order reactions, and A is the frequency factor corresponding to the activation
energy E. The function Φ(E,T), which describes fuel devolatisation at the heating
rate β, can be expressed mathematically as:27,28

 A
  E , T   exp  
 



T

T0


e  E RT dT 


(2)

This equation can be solved by using numerical estimation techniques and
introducing a step function at E = Es, where Es is the activation energy at a given
temperature T and constant heating rate β. Therefore, the function Φ(E,T) in
Equation 1 can be simplified to:

1

V

V





Es

f  E  dE

(3)

This condition is valid when the following relation holds for E = Es:
E at   E , T  = 0.58

(4)
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Consequently, Equation 4 is applicable for many combinations of β and f(E), and
the expression for A that corresponds to activation energy E at heating rate β can
be written as:
0.545

E
ART 2

 e E

RT

(5)

Thus, an approximate equation for Φ(E,T) is:
 ART 2  E RT 
  E , T   exp 
e

 E


(6)

This mathematical approximation can be used to model i reactions occurring at
temperature T and constant heating rate β as shown in Equation 7:
d V V  d Vi V  Ai
 E

 exp  i

dT
dT
 RT

  Vi Vi 
 

  V V 

(7)

Consequently, this approximation can be used to determine the overall reaction
rates from the evolved and effective volatile contents Vi and Vi∞, respectively, for
the ith first-order reaction at temperature T. Integrating Equation 7 results in the
following expression for the devolatisation rate at a constant heating rate:
1

 A
Vi
 exp   i
Vi
 

 A RT 2  E RT 
 E 
exp  i    exp   i
e

T0
E
 RT  





T

(8)

After taking the natural logarithm of each side of the equation and rearranging it,
Equation 8 becomes:



Vi    E 
  
 AR 
ln  2   ln 
  
  ln   ln  1 

T 
 E 
 Vi    RT 


(9)

Using the relation 1–Vi/Vi∞ = Φ(E,T) = 0.58, a simplified form of Equation 9 can
be obtained, resulting in the linear relationship between the kinetic parameters β,
A, E and T shown in Equation 10. For simplicity, the term 0.6075 can be set to
zero (0), which corresponds to the assumption that 1–Vi/Vi∞ = Φ(E,T) = e–1.
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E1
  
 AR 
ln  2   ln 
  0.6075 
E
RT
T 



(10)

By fittinng a linear cu
urve to the lln(β/T2) vs (1
1/T) plot, thee activation eenergy E and
d
frequenccy factor A can
c be determ
mined from the slope an
nd intercept, respectively
y,
and the conversion (degree of degradation)) α can then
n be calculat
ated from thee
n the DAEM model:9
followinng relation in



mo  ma
mo  m f

(11)

where mo, ma and mf are the initiial, actual and final massees of the sam
mple obtained
d
at heatinng rate β an
nd the correesponding tem
mperature T (K) duringg the thermaal
analysiss.
3.

RESULTS AND DISCU
USSION

3.1

Ultimate an
nd Proximatte Analyses

The ultiimate and prroximate anaalysis results for the OPE
EFB pellets aare presented
d
in Tablle 1. The analyses
a
werre performeed to determ
mine the fuuel elementaal
composition and prredict the fuuel decompo
osition behav
viour duringg the thermaal
analysiss. The comp
ponents are ddenoted as follows: C - carbon, H - hydrogen
n,
N - nitroogen, S - sulphur, O - ooxygen, M - moisture, VM
M - volatile matter, FC fixed caarbon, A - ash
h and HHV - higher heatiing value (M
MJ kg–1).
Table 1: Ultimate
U
and pproximate anaalyses of the OPEFB
O
pelletss.
C

H

N

S

O

M

VM

FC

A

HHV

45..14

6.05

0.54

0.20

48.08

8.11

72.1

14.91

4.89

17.57

The prooximate anallysis revealeed a high vo
olatile conteent (> 70 wtt%) and low
w
moisturee (< 10 wt%
%), fixed carbbon (< 20 wtt%) and ash (< 5 wt%) ccontents. Thee
heating value (17.57
7 MJ kg–1) off the OPEFB
B pellets is hiigher than thhat of OPEFB
B
ng the effect of pelletisattion on solid biomass fueel quality.
fibre,29–331 highlightin
The low
w N and S contents inndicate that small quan
ntities of NO x and SOx
pollutannts are probaably emitted during OPEF
FB pellet py
yrolysis. Furtthermore, thee
thermal conversion efficiency off OPEFB peellets should be relativelyy high due to
o
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their low moisture content, and reactor operational problems due to sintering,
agglomeration and corrosion should be minimised by their low ash content.32
3.2

Thermal Analysis

Figure 1 shows the TG-DTG curves for the OPEFB pellets obtained at a heating
rate of 20°C min–1. The results indicate that three distinct mass losses
corresponding to different decomposition stages, i.e., drying (I), active pyrolysis
(II) and passive pyrolysis (III) stages, occurred during the thermal conversion
process.33,34 The drying stage (I), which was observed between 35°C and 175°C,
involved the removal of light volatile compounds and water molecules bound by
surface tension. The mass loss during drying was 8.0%, which is in agreement
with the moisture (M) content measured by proximate analysis (Table 1).
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Figure 1: TGA-DTG curves for the OPEFB pellets obtained at a heating rate of
20°C min–1.

A significant mass loss of 55% was observed during the active pyrolysis stage,
which occurred between 200°C and 370°C. According to Shafizadeh,35 the major
components of lignocellulosic biomasses are hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin,
which decompose in the temperature ranges of 160°C–360°C, 240°C–390°C and
180°C–900°C, respectively.14 Therefore, during the active pyrolysis of OPEFB
pellets in the temperature range of 200°C–70°C, hemicellulose and cellulose
(holocellulose) were degraded. Similarly, Yang et al.14 showed that palm kernel
shell decomposes between 220°C and 340°C due to hemicellulose and cellulose
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degradation. The shoulder peak at 305°C was attributed to hemicellulose
degradation.2,5 The holocellulose components constitute the volatile (liquid and
gas) biomass pyrolysis products.36
The final stage (III) occurred between 370°C and 1000°C and resulted in a mass
loss of 15.18%, as indicated by the tailing observed in the TG-DTG curves. This
stage is typically attributed to lignin decomposition, which occurs slowly over a
broad temperature range of 180°C–900°C during thermal conversion.14,37 The
slow lignin decomposition rate was due to the high lignin content, which resulted
in char production as shown by a final residual char mass of 22.02% after thermal
decomposition at a heating rate of 20°C min–1.
3.3

Effect of the Heating Rate on the Thermal Decomposition

Table 2 shows the effects of the heating rate (5, 10 and 20°C min–1) on the
thermal characteristics, including the onset temperature Ti, peak decomposition
temperature Tp, mass loss rate (MLR), and burnout temperature Tf, of the OPEFB
pellets during active pyrolysis.
Table 2:

Thermal characteristics of the OPEFB pellets during active pyrolysis.

Heating
rate
(°C min–1)

Onset temp.
Ti (°C )

Peak temp.
Tp (°C )

Mass loss
rate (MLR)
(%/min)

Burnout
temp. Tf
(°C)

Residual
weight
(%)

5

257.40

308.30

4.05

339.40

11.03

10

266.40

316.70

7.75

353.40

15.29

329.60

13.84

370.70

22.02

20

273.30

The fuel thermal characteristics MLR, Ti, Tp and Tf increased as the heating rate
increased. The average MLR, Ti, Tp and Tf values were 8.55% min–1, 265.70°C,
318.20°C and 354.50°C, respectively. The residual mass also increased from 11%
to 22% as the heating rate was increased from 5°C min–1 to 20°C min–1. In
addition, the results show that the fuel pyrolysis was initiated at temperatures
above 250°C and the onset temperature increased with increasing heating rate.
Similar results were reported for oil palm shell, kernel and fibre wastes.16 The
effects of the heating rate on the OPEFB pellet decomposition are revealed by the
TG and DTG curves shown in Figures 2 and 3, respectively.
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Figure 2: TG curves for the thermal decomposition of the OPEFB pellets.
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Figure 3: DTG curves for the thermal decomposition of the OPEFB pellets.
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Similarly, the TG-DTG curves shifted to the right (to higher temperatures) as the
heating rate increased, due to a thermal delay caused by increasing the heating
rate, which resulted in a decrease in the fuel degradation time during its pyrolytic
decomposition.6 Generally, higher heating rates increase the heat transfer in the
system and reduce the melted solid viscosity, thereby increasing the volatile yield
during thermal analysis. Similar findings have been reported in the literature.38,39
Consequently, it can be concluded that the pyrolysis reaction temperature,
heating rate and holocellulose and lignin reactivities are the most significant
factors influencing biomass thermal degradation. Therefore, the pyrolysis product
yield, composition and distribution can be optimised by altering these parameters.
3.4

Kinetic Analysis

The DAEM model was used to determine the kinetic parameters of OPEFB pellet
decomposition. The kinetic parameters of thermal reactions significantly affect
their reactivity and sensitivity. The activation energy E is defined as the
minimum amount of energy required for the reactants to react; therefore, higher E
values mean slower overall reaction rates. Figure 4 shows the regression plots
used to estimate the kinetic parameters for fuel conversions of α = 0.05–0.7 at
different heating rates. The correlation coefficients of all the plots were high with
an average R value of 0.9608.
‐8.50
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‐9.00

0.10

‐9.50

ln (β/ T2)

0.20

‐10.00

0.30

‐10.50

0.40
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‐12.00
1.30

1.50

1.70
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2.70

2.90

3.10

1000/T
Figure 4: Regression lines for the OPEFB pellet decomposition kinetics.
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Using Equation 10, the apparent activation energies (E) and frequency factors (A)
were calculated from the slopes and intercepts, respectively, of the linear curves
fitted to the ln(β/T2) against (1/T) plots. The plots in Figure 4 indicate that for
different V/V∞, the volatile conversion during the fuel thermal decomposition can
be described by a set of parallel first-order reactions.28 Furthermore, it can be
inferred that the drying, active pyrolysis and passive pyrolysis stages of the
thermal decomposition occurred in the α ranges of 0.05–0.10, 0.20–0.60 and
> 0.70, respectively. However, according to Aboyade et al.,17 the calculated
E and A values can only be referred to as "apparent values" because they account
for the contributions of competing reactions to the overall reaction rate. The
apparent activation energies (E) and frequency factors (A) for the fuel are
presented in Table 3.
Table 3:

Thermal Kinetic parameters of the OPEFB pellets.

Conversion ( α )

E ( kJ mol–1 )

A (min–1)

R

02

0.9248

0.05

37.89

2.05 × 10

0.10

69.17

9.75 × 1003

0.9982

1.14 × 10

12

0.9887

18

0.9973

0.20

158.33

0.30

234.05

3.54 × 10

0.40

183.19

1.74 × 1013

0.9886

0.50

152.69

1.26 × 10

10

0.9984

0.60

157.42

1.23 × 1010

0.9590

183.86

1.66 × 10

10

0.8271

4.42 × 10

17

0.9603

0.70
Average

147.08

The average E and A values were 147.08 kJ mol–1 and 4.42 × 1017 min–1,
respectively. The apparent activation energy (E) ranged from 37 kJ mol–1 to 234
kJ mol–1, whereas the frequency factor ranged from 2.05 × 102 min–1 to 3.54 ×
1018 min–1. For comparison, the average E values for selected biomasses
determined using the DAEM model are presented in Table 4.
Table 4:

Apparent activation energies of lignocellulosic biomasses.
Average E (kJ mol–1)
62–169

Reference
17, 23, 35

Jerusalem artichoke

146–232

5

Birch

178–216

20

Lignin

83–195

36

Wood pellets

136–299

37

Ethiopian mustard

167–232

38

Biomass
Cornstalk
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The E and A values of the OPEFB pellets (Table 3) and other biomasses (Table
4) have wide distributions and fluctuate significantly in the kinetic analyses.
These results can be attributed to the energy requirements of the complex
chemical reactions that occur during thermal conversion. Furthermore, they
highlight the effect of the conversion on the activation energy.9 Therefore, it can
be inferred that the reaction rate of the drying stage (α = 0.05–0.10), which had
an activation energy in the range of 37.89–69.17 kJ mol–1, was faster than those
of the active pyrolysis (α = 0.20–0.60) and passive pyrolysis (α > 0.80) stages.
3.5

Kinetic Compensation Effect (KCE)

Figure 5 shows the relationships between the conversion and the kinetic
parameters E and A. These relationships were found to be linear, demonstrating
the kinetic compensation effect (KCE) in the thermal conversion of the OPEFB
pellets. The KCE is the increase in the frequency factor A that occurs to offset an
increase in the activation energy E.
250
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225
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175

3.5E+18
3.0E+18
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Conversion (α)
Figure 5: Kinetic compensation effect for the OPEFB pellets.

This phenomenon can also describe the OPEFB reactivity during the thermal
decomposition process. Based on the activation energy definition, high E values
correspond to slow reaction rates. Therefore, at the OPEFB pellet conversion of
α = 0.3, where E = 234.05 kJ mol–1 and A = 3.54 × 1018 min–1, the thermal
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decomposition rate was the sloowest, possib
bly due to the complex volatile and
d
holocelllulose degrad
dation reactiions that led
d to significaant mass losss during thee
thermal analysis. Th
his result is consistent with
w those off Sun et al.,440 who found
d
that the E values for cellulose aand hemicellu
ulose degrad
dation range from 100 kJJ
mol–1 too 200 kJ mol
m –1, and coonfirms that the rate-deetermining sttep is activee
pyrolysiis.
4.

CONCLUS
SION

In this study,
s
a therrmal analysiss of OPEFB pellet decom
mposition unnder nitrogen
n
flow and non-isotheermal conditiions was perrformed. Thee TG-DTG ccurves reveaal
that the OPEFB deccompositionn occurred in
n the followiing three disstinct stagess:
drying, active pyroly
ysis and passsive pyrolysiis. Increasing
g the heatingg rate resulted
d
in a siggnificant latteral shift inn the TG-D
DTG curves to higher ttemperaturess.
Similarlly, the therm
mal parameteers MLR, Ti, Tp and Tf in
ncreased witth increasing
g
heating rate. Furtherrmore, pyrolyysis was inittiated at temp
peratures aboove 250°C at
a
all the heating ratees studied, aand the mosst significan
nt mass losss (55%) was
observed during actiive pyrolysiss. At a heatin
ng rate of 20°°C min–1, thee mass losses
during drying and passive pyyrolysis werre 8% and 15%, respeectively. Thee
decomposition kinettics were annalysed using
g the DAEM
M model to ddetermine thee
activatioon energy E and frequenncy factor A. The apparen
nt activationn energies (E
E)
–1
were in the range off 37–234.05 kJ mol , an
nd the frequeency factors ranged from
m
2.05 × 102 min–1 to 3.54 × 10018 min–1. The
T kinetic compensation
c
n effect was
observed during thee thermal annalysis of thee fuel. Based
d on the resu
sults, OPEFB
B
pellets can
c be successsfully used as a pyrolysiis feedstock.
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